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A Paralytic I-ealed. M VARK I -2

(Commit tà memovy vers ,r.
GOLDENq TEXT.

of Mari hath power on earth te
Mark 2 10.

PROVE THAT
Unhelief is sinful. Reb. 3: 12.

-SITORTER CATECHIS.
Quest. 99, W-hat nde hath God gù'ven for

nç directto io n frayer ? A. The whub- Word
Of edis of use to direct us in prayer ; but
the speciai rule of directihi is that forni of
-prayer .which Christ taught his disciples, corn-
menly caieed The Lord's Prayer.

LLssox- IYMNS.
CHÎLDREgs l-lVMNAL, NOS. 162, 37, 49,

ICKL

DAILY POxrTIOxNs.
(The &lectjnmf Zf the t R- R A.)

MONDAY-A Pýaralyîic fleaied.
Mý-ark 2 : 1-12.

TUESDAY-Plentps Redeniption.
Esahu 130.

WEUQNESDAY...siûs Bkated Our.
Isaiah 43: 14-25.

THL'RSDAY-Trespasses Forgiven.
Col. 2 : 6- 15.

FRID-Av-Aurgiven through Christ.
Mits il : 32-39.

SATURDAy-For His Sake.
i Jon 2:1-12-

SUiNDAY-Prayer for Pardon.

Psalmn 2C .I-I I

NOTES ANO EXPLANATIONSQ
INTRODUCTORY. Jesus laboreti at bis work of healing far on fite the nighî. There-neednet have remained ene sick or infirni person in Capernaum, for he heaieti ail that came tehim Ris heart was sore ant-i s body- was weary, .yet he rose long before daylight nextmorning that hie rnight refresh himself by communion with his Pather in prayer. But thecage crowds wouid give hlm nu tinie for quiet retiremenLz Hie set out at once on a tourthroughou!_Çaklee. Great rùuifitudes fotlowed hlmn <Mati. 4: 25> andi bis &ame extendefibeyonid the borders of Palestine. Hie Jiealed diseases and ca*t-oae-deviis, andi, for the fialime., that Ioathaome anti incurable disease, leprosy, the type of sini, led aI his touch (Mark1: 41-45.) Then again we reati that " he withdrew bimseif iîflo the wildernesa anti prayed..(Luke- 5: 16.) If we wouid do goot service for God anti, our fellow men, communion w$th-omr Heaveniy Father must be the habit of our daily life. On his return to Capernaùma thpincident recerdei i ouf tesson took place. Parailel passages, Mati. 9. 2-8; Luke 5: 17-2&.

LESSN PLAN. I. Faùth Manifrstýd. vs. 1-4 IL Pardon Proclaimed. vs. 5-ý !II.Healing Bestowed.v.cr-ia

L. FAITH MAN-,IFZSTED. Afler somne ne home of his own, but this anti other pas-days-From Mattbew we learri that he hai t sages (3:- 19-21) shew thai there iras oebec» on the easîern side of the lake IMatt. 1dweling ai Capernaum which w-as bis ireli-9: i). he excitement foiiowing upon the fknown abode.cleansing of the leper was so great that Jesus 2. No longer roomn for them-Theyhad to avoiti the larger towns for -some lime 1 crowded the central %rtyard of the hotu(Mark 1: 45), but when it lad quieteti down tanti door-way leading te, the street. The. wordslie returneti to Capernaum, whîcb was now of Jesus drew theni more than bis Miracles.ttJ>j own city " (Ma tî. 9: - ). This na s:He preached thie word--. e. the. gospdflndquarters for more thana yen& anti a bal. }(Lukc i : -). -The sne glati tidingaj à lieft wt flOised-liL- Ilheard," rumereti, re-' bai preacheti at Nazareth. Hie toiti ¶hem Ofprted. In the. bouse-R. V. mang. "aÙ - the mercy anti love of God, anti ilustnated itboC>m- This was probaNly Peîer's house. 'hy miracles of healing (Luire 5; 17). "AmPrvm Man. 8: 2o it l evident that es hai Esern ouse consista generaly f a bhnk
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